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XOTK'K OF FINAL ACCOUNT
f-.i- ,... - rw...,.K.. l,i U A ?

. .
J. IOCA I. XKWS ITKMS ., iUL1LC . IJUICU; fcii,.iJ in Hi ii.

N'oves, executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Millie Whitten Berwick,

! -- - -- -5

i FASTF'R FOnTWFARl
j

Place orders for Easter lillies with (1,.n,.ast(lf nas f ned his final account
Don Case. Phone 524. 47-4- 8 l,vjth th(J c;,..k of the County court

Carl Yount. lone grain merchant, '

r,f the State of Oregon, for Morrow
was a visitor to Heppner Saturday. County, and that said Court has set

as me lime ana piace ior ine Hearing j

of objections to and the settlement of
said account, Monday, the third day
of May, 1!20, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M., of said day, at the
Court room of the said Court in
Heppner, Oregon.

This notice is published by order
of the said Court made and entered
on the 30th day of March, 1920.
47-5- 1 H. A. NOYES, Adm.

Place orders for Easter lillies with
Don Case. Phone 524. 47-4- 8

IASHIOXAIII.F DRF.SSMAKIXG
Remodeling and Ladies Tailoring.

Mrs. Curren, Church street. 3 7tf
Mike Marshall, well known sheep-

man of the Boardman project, was a

business visitor here Friday and Sat-

urday.
WAXTRI) Respectable woman as

housekeeper and coo'k on small ranch.
Call or address this office. 41tf

Miss Helen Barratt returned Sat-

urday to her studies at O. A. C. after
spending a week at home.

J. W. Stevens, farmer and stock-

man of the Hardman country, was a

business visitor in Heppner yester-

day.
Miss Vera Mahoney, w ho is a stud-

ent at University of Washington,
Seattle, is spending the Easter holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. P. Mahoney.
Pat Crow and Mr. Scott, who have

been selling Radio pipeless furnaces
here for some time, left by auto on

Friday morning for Portland.
WAXTKI) A Good Second-han- d

Bed, Springs, Mattress; also One

Good Rug and Dresser. Inquire at
the Herald office. 4 8tf

FOK SAI,1: Thoroughbred S. C.

Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching.
!fl .50 per setting of 15 eggs. Call
Main 92. Mrs. Roy Whiteis. 47-5- 0

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCullough re-

turned to Heppner Thursday evening
after spending a couple of weeks
honeymooning in Portland.

Win Fight on Yellow Fever.
In 1.910 the Rockefeller foundation

sent a sanitary commission to Ecuador
for the purpose of arranging with the
Ecuadorian government to take the
responsibility of eradicating yellow
fever from Guayaquil. The proposal
was accepted June 10, 1018, when a
celebrated bacteriologist arrived and
began his work. He succeeded in dis-

covering the germ which cuuses yellow
fever, his investigations promising to
produce not only a preventive, but
also a cure for this malady.

Place orders for Easter lillies with
Don Case. Phone 524. 47-4- 8

Mrs. Eliza J. Pettyjohn and her
daughter, Mrs. Sam McCullough,
wore business visitors in Heppner on
Saturday.

Now that the new sidewalk Is com-

pleted on the south side of May
street why not move the mixer
across the street and go after the old
Palace hotel property. A sidewalk
is of more importance around that
corner than on the south side of May
street, to accommodate people going

Only a short time till Easter and it is a
good time to select your spring shoes

Make Your Selection Now
Shoes, Ties, Pumps

SHOESLouis heel, high top,
brown, blackgray, - --

10.00, 11.00, 12.00, 13.00, 14.00

SHOES Cuban, Military or
English heel in black or
brown or gray - 6.75 to 14.00

TIES new two-ho- le ties, ox-

fords, Louis heel, black or
brown - 9.00, 1 0.00, 1 1 .00

PU PS Co IoniaIs, brown or
black, Louis or Military
heels, black kid or patent
leather, brown kid 5.00 to 1 1 .00

Silk Hose to match shoes
1.00, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25 to 4.00

an

to the court house.
A telegram was received here last

evening from Hot Lake sanatorium
announcing that F. A. Case, who un-

derwent an operation there a few
days ago, was in a very critical con

Miss Ruth Van Vactor, class of '23
Reed College, arrived Saturday even-

ing to f pend the spring vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam K.

Van Vactor.
Leo Nicholson, who stars in the U.

of W. basket ball tenm, in addition
to doing the required work as a stud-

ent, iH here spending the Easter va-

cation with Heppner friends.
Rhea Luper .former well known

Heppner boy, now connected with
the office o fthe state engineer at
Salem, was here over Sunday visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Luper.

FOR SAM". Fifteen head of good

dition, his life being despaired of.
Mrs. Case and daughter, Velma, and
M. L. Case ,lel't for Hot Lake this
morning. Don Case has been with
his father for several days going
there when the operation was decided
upon.

PRIZE CAST-OF- F CLOTHING MINOR &, CO. 'Ill
Peculiar Whim of "Fashion" In Virgin

Island! Puzzling to United
States Marines.

registered JackB. Will take mule

colts from these Jacks nt $100 each

in part or full payment for these

KF.c;isn:i;Fi nriti i om iu i.ls
l'Olt SAI.F

.j. .j. . .j. .j. .j. .j. .j. .t. .j.
I ioxk nf.ws

United States marines garrisoning
these new possessions of Uncle Sntn
en n't understand the faNhlons affected
by the natives, writes a St. Thomas
(Virgin Islands) correspondent. Just
why a negro or ('hn-- ( 'ha Indian should
wear mi overcoat when the thermom-
eter stands KHl in the simile still mys-

tifies the "sen soldiers."
Many of the niiirlnes down here have

seen service In the neighboring Island
of Haiti, where clothes are the least
consideration of the natives. But ns
soon as the new arrival reaches these
shores he Is npproiichiil by natives
begging for his cast-of- f clothing.

banquel for April 2.
The junloi-- held a class meeting

Friday at 12:45 to decide upon many
important events which are to take
place In the near future.

Don Case, a member of the junior

class, will not be able to attend
school for the rest of this year. Dan
was a very active member of the class
and Is still helping us with our play,
"The Arrival of Kitty," which will
be given at a later date.

We have at Alderdalo Hereford
Farm, forty miles west of Heppner,
10 head of Registered yearling and

Mr. and Mrs. George dross, who
live near lone, announce the birth of
a 7 pound son Friday, March 26th.
1920. who has been named Carroll
Clifford.

James Wai field has be"ti wearing
nn unusual smile the last few days

two year old Hereioid Hulls for sale,
at prices from 1200 to $250. These
bulls have been bred especially for
the range, are big boned fellows, and
In pr.iii" '.ondi'.ion for service.For some orange reason the native owing to the fact his wife gave birth

Jack. U. F. fiWAOGART, Lexing-

ton, Oregon. 41tf

Kill Case, a business man of Ju-

neau, Alaska, Is here visiting his

brothers, M. L. and Fred A. Cace, be-

ing called here by the serious Illness
of the latter. Fred Case is still nt

Hat Lake but It i:i expected he will

be brought home soon.
Joe Waters, county ele'k, and A.

L. Coined, Jud'e of lie Justice
court, are both ihreatcnlng dinnage

rillts aain-- t the Iloiild lint or

either cif which rh'M'li) furnish a Inri.e

amount of excellent jiilvortlslni; for
thin great family newspaper. Shoot!

I'OOS loll From
Standard Hied Single Conili Red

Rhode Isand Red, P. led M l.uv. It'" d

to Win me! Hied to Pav, f-- oil p". ! y

postage paid. 10 per tent off I'm

tllf rettltlg.4 of loo er more.
Write, or phone 4 IK I A. W.

(oimmell. Lexington. ( '. t tt

It. F. Sw.igrart, propiletor of the
Kiirlern Oregon Jack Fat m. noiih of

l.rvri) loll. w.l:l III llrppllor M"l" i.
Vr. Mwm'-ti't- t owns 100 or nm'e ' irU
rln! jennets r.nl he r it the mule Iti-- .

t i y i lapldly cieetiv: bull, i.n.l

EDWARDS nilOS.
1S-5- I Fossil, Oregon.

.

to an H pound son Wednesday, the
24th, 1!) 2D. Mother r.nd baby are
doing well.

Mrs. F.d Drew of lone, who has
been visiting Iter brother. W. T.
McN'ablt and other relatives for the
past Fix weeks, left Monday for I.yle,
Washington, where she will visit at

Virgin Nimnler believes In wearing
every article of clothing he can lay
hands on. All American holidays lire
now celebrated by the natives, whv

pend the day pannllng nboiit Ine
street', some of them wearing over-
coats, ciipes. two or more pairs of
I rotifer ninl n red bimdiiliil hiilnlUer-- i

lili f about the neck. ANo they fre- -

ii i . 1 1 school notfs

F. R. BROWN
I'ornu'rly Manager of the Farmers Kxchange; now
continuinfr the same business under my own name.

1 am agent for
GUARANTEED LOW COST LIFE
INSURANCE; FIRE, HAIL, "ACC-
IDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

I Buy Grain Sell Real Estate
Office Upstairs in Roberts Building

Phone 643 Heppner, Oregon

v : ! '
The Student Tlody play was quite

a succcps. T lie total gate receipts
were f 1 42.30. The full expensesMueiitlv adorn themselves with the ; ' " home or her brother, Chas.

of cow or oxen attached to I Nabh .before leav ing for her home In
have not been figured up as yet, butthe I Just In front of the ears.
we hi pe to clear about $06.

The seniors will present their play

1 n Fast.
Mrs. Ilelknap returned home last

Friday after spending the past two
weeks with relatives and friends at
Hoed River, Vancouver and Rattle

Immortal "Mermaid."
She mix a "fiiintiiix woman." be-

cause hi" ii n "famous" Inn that
the tenth of April. A matinee will
he glvm the afternoon of the tenth.
This Is a lively, play. Oneserved "fiinioiiy" men. Thiil Cloned. Wash. Slip l moils n deHer

imiouuii ior ine .iierniaoi. ne wa that you will nil want to see. It I
t ii

culled. "Mis. Ilrlggs of the Poultryti.itin d lifter an elu liiuit Ui I; il of the
iii i deep, who l a w elm n to lor

t;. i In- long eared leu v

el !.". lept.iee the In'.
l:i"tiN' power.

C II. Mori v. , hc:it I

A d. .int. v. :

tiei I t ,i p n ill.' t I'.

Yard." You have lend "Mrs. Wlggs Announcement" gi-.tl- ii't.l n ti to tier U et. Her
I lle '. wai on tl.e si iiLoiinl of the of the Cabbnge I'atrh," this play Is a

great deal like that. So plan onn I I.

the play and bavin a hearty
laugh.

till Me

Illlt U K Ol t1

h .o. a..-

llghlful trip.
MIhs Vein lluibton. one of the local

nchool toitrheis. was on the sick list
for a few days lat week and dttiltig
her abwtice Miss .eliiia Kngelnmn
bad chaige of ber loom.

hu Cii hratl and F.blred Cotwn
.i.itvid In lone Lot I'lld.iy evening
to ipcttil l.iti'"i i with their
home folk". They have been a'l..nl-ln- :

I'M ir ity i f aihitn't in ul
'li e lio i.ie gelni: liaik the

I It! i tatt If the Week t" tltlisll t lift I

ficbiiiati v fit I

lit

Hi!

Me

l.l- -

I"
I'n

The Junior play. "Attlval of Kitty"

I.. ;..lriill le" III I
'
l .!; lleet. Lolnloll.

M- ' IV wl'h ei: tUmie the Imr In
,,, : .nit - the p.n lor I. i ll. lid of the Muck--

. i ne. I r.H.r an. I ...:lie. tal.c tap
on ttie lefi o il.iorv ;i , itelIr.H.in

pUHSiiLe. tlll't Veil liae CoItU' o
'lie Inn 'lli.n the Mellli.i d!

!ld !',:, II. .'II sitllll.' Ilrll'l I'.. II .loll
' I!i ii V . t.er, Iteaui'ioi.t. iYm--

'" ' ' i'.'l ll I S'.iiit-- i .. mi". M .ike

t :i l hi l.c
It

will probably be piesetited on A pi ll

16. This I mid ! he a veiy high- -t

play."lie.
M..i.

.HI

',.1,1
The girls are picpailnit a ptoittam

to be slven the 21rd. of April. Thevt
t!M I Ill proceed of thl proKtani are for theoi el lit ito lioi'.

i.mt Ii rmiarv. I Hi.

;h,iIi. r.'iiiio.:
nn.l It.ii .l. iion C. II. S,eiiy. randnl.ite tor ! el Iff.

il l tl'in't liifii to ttie it cunt. iit t.eiwit n ucciiii.panli.il by bis wlte ami Mm.i " t.. , !nti. ; II
aymnasium apparatus. Watrti ror,

fuilher nolle of thl progiam In

thice column.

llli'
I

..... .1 In
tl "

.1 W

III II. pp-- I

ruin !' i

the e,

! l.-- t-.

M o ro .

MiliUe-- I ellll" lllnl lien ,lol!oti: M.T
why

e, t .,',1 , 1M! in

il..t.d (oi a 'i w i'.i' i i'.'l

Waller Cuson. of llippnet, who bus
been tlMtinit a few it.i with herlie lllii.'l. ileal "tantotl Woiiiuli,'

mi iv yon imt a lulu? Th Klila and boy of tht athletic
It.tiktlK a'1'' I'ti-it- '!

Mi Moil hu i. to i o' t

Hell'.lltS .Ill.llllOtl prol'MV

mother, Mis. M.ity Hale. nt Moll
dny In Ili'Pimrr on lmtnr.

Mrs Cbaili)' Canon of l.otit limit

airliitlon are busy piactlclnit for

Ihe cotnln- - track invn-- The meet

will be the lt of May at Lexlnaton.
rainr Fnd.iy ninl will iit wtili her

Varying Color of Diamond.
I n. h of I be lim mint'. o ne.l and

worked b Ibe fcri'ilt 1 1,. t,.r. com
.Rti III Hie kliiiticrli ) il irl. l pin

iln.es iPtlilloU.W Willi M i II linn ke.t

rnparallon are brln made formothii. Mt M.uy ll.ilr

Hill & Johns, of the Universal Carage, have ac-

cepted the agency for the famous P.ruuswick line
of Automohile Tires and will have a complete line
of these liijjh jjrade goods in stock in a short time.

The r.runswick Tire is manufactured by the
P.runswick-Hal- k Calender Co., fur many vcars fa-

mous all over the United States as the manufactur-
ers of the highest quality of billiard tables and fixt-
ures and in later years of the famous. Brunswick
phonograph.

This company has always maintained the high-

est standard of excellence in every article manu-
factured by them and their long established reputa-
tion is fully kept up in the Brunswick Tire.

More detailed information regarding the Bruns-
wick Tire will be found in later issue, of the Herald

Ihe disrlamatoiy ronte.t.Mi. Zt'linu Ftin-lniii- (oi n elly of

The nionthly n port from Mr. flolt- -
loiriii teil-t- l. The Mill Klinlu-rl- i f l""e ti at l . ho.il. Ii It Sulti'iUy tnotn

iiiiiie nl, I. n t;.M.. pel e.iil.iit' of w tilit- - Ins tpr O A ('. wlifie ',,. il t

tile f ill ol whirl, ' llew bell.:
Hilile I I .1 W I ii ll ill . H be i,tt I I

el) tile m.tlltel 1 ' e Hew .i.l l'tl.'tl I

(II.- - t till lliont III lle.iner
un.l H Well llllilel tile tl.i' jiv llt'

Hie ti.im li e tli. lli'ill'i fill W.itel

l i l.i

I'"' t'olllllillljff.l 1 l...l
l: i ei ( 'I I'll! ..;". ' 'in !t Ik i

not. twenty !) fm a regulat
iitiit hei tuiii- - a'li i i.i rhool month:
h oi vai utii.n with t. r p,i..ut en l

nlnt intinv jilloiv t,.oes. i il,.lt..fi
llltlie l fiiini 'l f.-- lt t iff )!!, m itlu
lllllllllt At t ill .'ll!e;n .tlitlll Wbllf
no. I j.... .1 fet.'lirs lite i. em ,i. n I foln

Number of d.iy al tendance
Nuiiiln-- r da) absence

tr rent of attendance
Number visit of parent .....

ottit-- r ttl.itivi'
M' Cititiri inr Jon' , "'nl ta

Hon k- iit. iHutnt-t- l hoii e .ii!')a af
tt i' ,'..-tt,n- i i.e t ome muni
l.rnil'iful it. i'j. oi .;, ii.li.fi .J ipii
.ioi..i: wtitie Hi. I ... I'i vrs tiiiin'

) 'I t ..i I" 1. ..Il.ve of tllil.--l V. 'I. fuel

ti r icikii'it a lHrf vi. t in I'oi tianil. . J75No. of pupil enrolled ....
Mis R.itti l,ony of An, t it. n. ram

JuiUinc by the look of Ihe rnlot
Ihe play l reitiiinly foin to be aul irt,.y rvtttnt to , i .1 Htin.Uf

with bei r.oi.iti, V . J, 19 T
Utc

t ., ..'d p.i;"'"".. ' H. i'l'll' i the
,,.i ; n ,i I ,oi. u M. M if. In tnut
ii I ..! niiln I woiinl tie bov

l.i t T.'.fit! .. '' n a I I'll ..i-- i

' it . I'p'll t fill !.! t o".f U'lll

. ti.n if.-.- t 1 t n ''.,1

.l p.l,tilel It'f I'nl.l. "' ml
I ll J iv bol'l li.ite Mill SILikilHi I
tin I' Mil.,,' T'f ' It'll S't-- r
wimn l u-- the rtitl.l u uh lnoc
YV. u .be Jtn i,tl liil.m'ly

in. I a jo ! ' -- t p.irhl
who ls.l ("tit lit- - itj iip To

n.l bom nl in t' rvmin

;..ees ,t r'ln.fr inllif
( ruiittnat) vl. '.Is a I.. fin loonier n'

i T i ni.'i . d l.n.r Ttie Ca'tiluin
it HUeMi't Hot of t'ri pi omit itl'
I fulll I'll- - i i. I I fin, trill ll.lnr 111 tli.
Minn! I it. wr.itti ttitt fniiioii. thi;ti
wliile lout- mr ii.i.inl be ilu
nn. n,l. luiool In l.-i- nn H miliar.!
Af'l m ' tilt a4 )rii.iw i.ii In vlr

lUinionJ Keiuoi and AUio

Ilol ie makiB up Ih defirienr y of

boy In Ihe senior play.

Member f a enlor la "
reteU'd Ihetr ioltln to Ihe Jun- -

Mr llo'tif. flfi I iiioB nir.
nr rnl. trtnl I li I

oir c.ty no tuiM
I


